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High fiequency ofcallus induction and somatic embryogenesis was observed on MS nredium containing r,arir:ru.s

concentrations and combinations of different growth regulators. Among the various explants, young leai' was

found to be hest for maximum frequency of callus induction on MS medim lbrtified with NAA (2.0 m-q/1) in
combination with 2iP (3.0 mg/1). These calli developed embryoids on MS mediumcontaining 2 iP and ABA (2.0
mg/1 each) with 10 mM glutamrne. Embryoids formed here developed into plantlets and plant regeneration
frequency was low,
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Introduction
Tissue culture of cotton has been notoriously

ditficultl. With the firstreportof regeneration

of cotton plantsr, progress in plantregeneration

has not been achieved rapidly, because of the

lengthy culture period3. The plant regeneration

was achieved from hypocotyl explants of
American Coker 201 and 315 cultivar-q.

Recently, various types of embryoids were

obtained and developed into fertile plantsl.

The objective ol this investigation was Lo

devise a tissue culture method tbr plant
regeneration via somatic embryogenesis to

our Indian cultivar MCU-7.
*'Iaterials and methods
Delinted sccds wcrc surlacc sterilizctl uith
0.170 (WA/) mercuric chloride tbr 5 min and

germinatedonlvlS5 basal medium under diuk.
Dif}'erent explants viz., hypocotyl, cotyle don
young leaf znd immature embryo were used

for callus initiation. The MS medium
supplenrentcd with tlvo auxins (2, 4-D and

NAA) along with l.hrce dillcrent cytokinins
(Kin, 2 iP rurd BAP) \l,crc usL-{|.

Cut picccs of explants were placcd in

25 x 150 mm culture tubes with 20 ml of the

medium containing respective growth
regulator combinations and incubated at
25+2'C with 16 hrs photoperiod in cool-
lvhite tluorescent light ( 15ff) lux). Callusing
percentage was calculated alier 20 days. MS
medium supplemented with difl'erent levels
of auxins and cytokinins and other organic
supplements like ABA and glutamine were
used fbr regeneration study.
Results and Discussion
Cctllus induction and prolilbration. In rhe
present study, di1I'erent explants were used

fbr callus initiation. NAA (2.0 mg/l) along
with 2 iP (3.0 mg/l) was found to be the best
ccmbin.tion fbr callus induction (Fig 1).

Howe vcr, the combination and dosage varied
rvith explants.

The leaves had mriximum callus
inducticul in NAA (2.0 mg/l ) along ,.virh 2 iP
(3.() m-ci I ). In irvpocotyl. NAA (2.0 rng/l ) in
combinati()n rvith Kin (0.5 m_ei I ) intluced the

maximum fiequctcl' of'callus. The highest
tiequency of callus inducl.itxr was observed
rrrr Ir4S ntcdiu[l crxrtirinine 2. 4-D antl Kin
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Table 1. :Optimum dosage of auxin and cytokinin for maximum frequency of callus induction from different explants

of cotton.

EXPLANTSGrowth Hormonei

HypocotYI Cotyledon Young leaf Immature embryo

2,4-D: Kin

2,4-D:2iP

2,4-D: BAP

NAA: Kin

NAA:2iP

NAA: BAP

0.1 0.5
(7s.3)

0.1 2.O

(69.7)

0.1 1.5
(65.3)

2.0 0,5
(82.1

1.0 2.0

Q1.'7)

1.0 1.5
(s2.'t)

0.1

0.1

0.1

2.0

0.5

1.0

0.5

0.5

0.3

2.0

2.0

0.1

0.1

0.1

1.0

1.5

1.5

0.1

(83.3)

3.0
(7 s.3)

1.5
(s4.3)

0.5
(72.7)

2.0
(75.3)

1.0
(s4.7)

0.5
(80.3)

2.0

Qr.'1)

2.0
(66.0)

0.5
(78.0)

3.0
(8s.7)

?o
(68.7)

1.0
(60.0)

.l.0

(62.0)

2.0
(46.7)

0.5
(63.0)

2.0
(ss.3)

1.0
(38.7)

Figures in parenthesis are indicated percent of callus induction

(0.1 mg/l each) forcotyledon explantwhereas

2,4-D (0.1 mg/1) and Kin (1.0 mg/1)

combination was found to be best for

maximum frequency of callus induction for

inunature embryos.

The differential response of the

explants towards callus induction reveals the

intluence ofexplants, growth regulators and

their concentrations. In the present study'

both auxins had a similar effect on callus

induction. However, the two auxins had

individual effect when used along with

differentcytokinins. This apparant difference

in callus induction with.different explants

might be due to the presence of endogenous

auxin.
When 2, 4-D was used as auxin along

with 3 different cytokinins forcallus induction'

maximum frequency of callus induction was

in cotyledon (83.39o) with 2,4-D and BAP

(0.3 and 2,0 mg/l, respectively)' A dose of 2,

4-D and}iP (0.1 and 3.0 mg/1, respectively)

was also the best combination for cotyledon

(Table 1).

In the differential performan ce ot2, 4-

D no callus induction was observed using

cotyledon explantl. This contradicts to the

present results where maximum callus

induction (83 3q,) with cotyledon was

recorded with 2, 4-D as auxin (Table 1).

When NAA was used as auxin along

with 3 different cytokinins, NAA with 2 iP

combinatpn induced highest frequency o[

callus inducti on (85 .7 Vo) at (2.0 and 3 '0 mg/

1 respectively) for leaf tissue, whereas in

hypocotyl, NAA (2.0 mgi 1) and Kin (0.5mg/

1) combination found to be bestformaximum
frequency of callus induction' NAA and BAP
(2.0mgfi each) combination was also found

to be better for maximum frequency of
callusing in ,young leaves. Trolinder and

Xhixian6 alsoreported thatthe NAA and 2 iP

combination found to be the best combination

for callusing in cotton.
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fig. 1-4 : Efficient callus induction; (2) Heart shaped embryoid; (3) Plantlet development; (4) weu devetoped ptanrlet.
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Regeneration' In the present study, MS
medium supplemented with 2 iP and, ABA
(1, 2 and 3 mgll each), glutarnine (5 to 20
mM) along with organic additives were tried
(Datanot shown). Addition of ABA and 2 iP
(2.0 mgll each) with 10 mM gluramine
resulted in the embryoid formation (Fig 2).
MS medium supplemented with ABA (5 pm)
produced six types of somatic embryos in
cotton4.

Increased concentration of KNO3 and
addition of MgCl2 was not found to be
significant for embryoid tbrmation. High
frequency of somatic embryos was obtained
with the addition of 2x. KNO3 and
MgCl2l'3'7'8'
Plant recovery.' In the present study, embryos
were transferred to MS medium with the
eleminarion NH4NO3 but with 2x KNQ and
MgCl, (750mg/1), solidified in 2Vo (WIY)
gelrite. Embryoids developed into leaf

structures and developed rnto small plantlets
(Fig. 3 &4). Cousin et al.e used rhe same
medium for germinating Australian cultivar
siokera 1-3 with less frequency.
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